Introduction
In the historical context, power engineering has played a crucial role in the creation of the territorial structure of economy and namely of industrial production. The power industry has significantly affected the localization of energy-intensive industries, which were attracted due to the underdeveloped transport as well as high cost of transport. Traditional industrial areas with high energy consumption thus became the main cores of the territorial structure of industrial production but also the centres of the economies of individual states and they were created against a background of energy resource extraction. The current trend is more characterized by the relation of secondary energy production to the main economic energy-intensive areas. Thanks to the substantially intensified transport of primary and secondary energy resources to places of consumption, it has at the same time prolonged the distances among the places of extraction, production and final use of the energy resource.
Localization changes in the oil industry
Localization changes in power engineering are significantly influenced by scientific and technological progress. Owing to new technologies, geological surveying is undertaken in increasingly remote territories, including seas. Thus, we can speak of a constantly growing energy dependence of a number of developed countries, including the EU Member States. Modern systems of transportation via pipelines enable the transportation of both oil and gas over long distances. The development of power engineering is a basic indicator of the economic level of both regions and individual states.
The world production of oil has been constantly rising. By the end of the 1970s the extraction of oil increased in response to growing consumption, namely in regions with the most convenient natural and economic conditions. For this reason, some significant changes in the localization of the world extraction emerged. The most important change on the map of the world oil extraction was the advancement of extraction in the Eastern hemisphere -in the Near and Middle East, where the extraction was stimulated by lower costs as well as by a relative closeness to Western Europe. Growing prices also provided economic justification for the deposits in the North Sea and other areas where the extraction had not been profitable before. In 2004, the global oil production reached some 3,888 million tons compared to the year 1960, when it had been four times lower.
In the second half of the 20th century there occurred significant changes in the territorial structure of the oil industry both in the extraction itself as well as the location of refineries as a result of the global economic development and a growing demand for oil. Since the 1950s North America was losing its leading position in the extractionfrom half of the world extraction its share dropped to a mere fifth in the 1990s. The development in Asia fully corresponded to the sizes of its deposits and the Asian continent therefore entered the second half of the 1990s with a 40% share, putting it in the first place in oil extraction worldwide. At the same time, a drop in oil production in Eastern Europe as well as in North and Latin America was recorded. Besides changes at the regional level, the oil industry recorded significant territorial changes connected with the oil production in the individual states. Russia reduced its oil extraction and it tumbled from the leading position to the third place during the second half of the 1990s. The USA and Saudi Arabia became the leading extracting countries. The discoveries, survey and extraction of deposits in the North Sea enabled Norway and the UK to appear among the top ten oil producers worldwide. The late 1990s also saw a boost in the extraction in Nigeria, which became the first African country to attack a position among the ten biggest oil producers worldwide.
The analyzed trends in the localization of oil extraction in the last ten years significantly reduced the territorial concentration of the industry. Simultaneously, it is necessary to stress the formation of and changes in the territorial structure of the oil industry which are highly influenced by international trade in oil. While in 1950 the first ten countries extracted 94% of the world oil production, in 1980 the share of the ten most important oil extractors had dropped to 84%. In 2004 the ten biggest oil producers shared 62.2% of the world extraction. Similarly, in 1950 one country (the USA) supplied more than half of the annual oil production, as in 2004 the leader Saudi Arabia supplied only 12.7% of the total world production. Saudi Arabia extracted nearly 500 million tons of oil in 2004; only Russia was able to get anywhere near that figure with some 456 million tons. The biggest oil producers include all countries with a production of over 100 million tons a year. The group of the biggest producers consists of four countries of the Near and Middle East (Saudi Arabia, Iran, the United Arab Emirates, and Kuwait), four American countries (USA, Mexico, Venezuela, and Canada); Europe is represented by Norway and the United Kingdom and Nigeria is the only representative of Africa. The Top 13 group is made complete by Russia and China. Oil processing plays a significant role in the location of oil industry. Crude oil is consumed minimally and the majority of the total production is processed in refineries. The processing refineries are located mainly outside the places of extraction and the decisive part of the refinery capacity is concentrated in the developed industrial countries (some 70% of the total capacity). The major processing regions around the world include: the Atlantic coast (Rotterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg, Le Havre), Marseille and Southern Italy in Europe; the region of New York and Mexican Gulf (New Orleans) in the USA; Tokyo Gulf in Japan; the Volga Basin in Russia; and the coast of the Persian Gulf. Approximately 57% of the total volume of processed oil belongs to the OECD countries. Compared to the 1970s its share fell by 10%. A similar drop was recorded in Latin America, whose current share is 6.3% compared to 9% in 1973. On the contrary, the share in oil processing has increased in the developing countries of Africa and Asia (China not included). Whereas China processed 1.5% of the total processed oil in 1973, it was already 6.5% in 2003.
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The territorial structure of oil refineries is influenced by two reversed tendencies. The first type, which prevails, is a market localization of refineries outside the places of extraction in the regions of consumption of oil products. The second tendency, on the contrary, directs the setting up of the refineries in the areas of the oil extraction. This tendency is typical for developing countries with big oil resources but also for areas with a favourable exposition not far from the main seaways for oil transport. That is true for e.g. the islands of Aruba and Curacao in the Caribbean Sea, Freeport on the Bahamas and some other islands in the Lesser Antilles. Singapore and Aden (Yemen Arab Republic) have an extraordinary position from this point of viewA similar trend can also be observed in some of the Persian Gulf countries, India, Brazil, etc.
The territories of the three countries with the biggest refinery capacity -the USA, Russia (former Soviet Union) and China -hold nearly 40% of the world total refinery capacity. The USA is the leading country with 20% of the world total capacity; the former Soviet Union has at its disposal 10%, and China, which has recently got ahead of Japan, uses 7% of the world refinery capacity. Further important processing countries are Japan, South Korea, Germany, Italy, Canada, France, and the United Kingdom. Oil is a significant commodity in foreign trade. A typical feature is the constantly growing traded volume of this raw material. More than half of the extracted volume is exported annually. In 2004 it was 51.7% (over 2,000 million tons) of the total oil production. For the sake of comparison, it was 49.7% (1,631 million tons) in 1995 while it was only 33% of the global production (254 million tons) in 1955. Asia is the main exporting region with a nearly 50% share in the world exports (in the 1950s Asia supplied only 30% of the world exports). Saudi Arabia is the biggest exporter of oil today, covering 16.5% of the world exports. Russia is the second biggest oil exporter with 11% of the world exports; Norway has the third place with 6.7%
2 . The USA is the biggest importer, to which more than a quarter of oil traded on international markets is headed. Other most significant importers are countries that do not dispose with notable reserves of oil, such as Japan, South Korea, Germany, and Italy. 
Localization changes in the gas industry
The worldwide production of natural gas is steadily and significantly going up. In 2004, a total volume of 2,794 billion cubic meters of natural gas was extracted. The evidence for the increasing production is a comparison between the individual periods of the 20th century and the year 2004: e.g. in 1950 only 7% was extracted, it was 37% in 1970, and even in 1990 it was only 73% of the current annual extraction. The territorial structure of both the extraction and consumption of natural gas is characterised by a significant concentration, which is substantially higher compared to oil. At present we can speak about a dominant position of two regions in natural gas production: North America and Eastern Europe, including Russia -they extract two thirds of the total volume of natural gas extracted. However, the territorial structure of gas extraction saw significant changes in the second half of the 20th century. The dominant position of North America was gradually weakening from the 1950s by the development of the extraction in Western and predominantly in Eastern Europe. In 1950 North America exploited over 90% of the total world production of natural gas; Western and Eastern Europe combined, some 6%. In 1990, Eastern Europe became the region with the biggest extraction and the extraction also significantly grew in Western Europe and Asia. After the disintegration of the Soviet Union and the related decrease in its gas production, North America -the USA in particular -became the world leading gas producer. At the same time, new extracting countries appeared on the map of natural gas extraction such as Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, and Azerbaijan.
The concentration of gas extraction is clearly visible in the evaluation of the individual states. The two leading countries -Russia and the USA -provide over 40% of the current production, and with Canada on the third place but with a significant lag behind the first two, they make up one half of the production. Russia was the biggest producer in 2004 with a 22% share in the total production. Further important producers of natural gas in Europe include the UK, the Netherlands and Norway; in Asia namely Iran, Indonesia and Saudi Arabia. Algeria is the biggest African producer of natural gas. The ten leading countries extract 70% of the total world production of Just as the extraction of natural gas is concentrated, also the location of probably recoverable reserves 3 in the world is characterised by being concentrated into two main regions (the probably recoverable reserves in 2003 were 172,700 billion m3). The biggest reserves are in the countries of the Near and Middle East, representing 41% of the world reserves. The countries with the biggest reserves include Iran, Qatar, the United Arab Emirates and Saudi Arabia. Russia is the second most significant area together with the former Soviet Union countries with a 32% share. Africa and the Pacific region have roughly the same share in the total reserves: some 14.5% each. North and Latin Americas are sub-stantially weaker regions (some 4% each) and only 3.3% belongs to Western Europe. Russia has the best prospects among the world superpowers with one quarter of the world reserves. It is a very significant fact that the prospective deposits of natural gas are located in seas and oceans, namely in the Arctic Ocean, which is a decisive factor in the case of Russia. The reserves of gas in the developed industrial countries represent less than 10%.
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The world trade in natural gas is growing hand in hand with the extraction, and in the year 2004 it achieved nearly 800 billion m3. Although a relatively small quantity of the annual extraction is subject to foreign trade, this share is slowly growing as well -28% of the world extraction was traded in 2004. The crucial part of the trade is made up by the supplies within the individual regions. The regions with the prevailing intra-regional exports are predominantly Eastern Europe and North America, which provide 80% of the supplies of natural gas. A significantly lower volume accounts for the interregional trade. The most significant flows go from Eastern to Western Europe and from Africa to Western Europe. One quarter of the exports of natural gas is currently made up of liquefied natural gas the supplies of which are the specialization of namely South-East Asia (Indonesia, Malaysia, and Brunei); Australia and the USA export this predominantly to Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan. A smaller quantity of liquefied natural gas heads from Africa (Algeria) and the Near East for Western Europe. Russia is the biggest exporter of natural gas with a 25% share in the total exports. Three quarters of Russian exports head for the European territory (including Turkey) and one quarter goes to the states of the former Soviet Union. Russia exports nearly 40% of its domestic production and covers 19% of the imports of Western Europe, 58% of Central Europe and 45% of the Balkan states. The Russian gas represents 39% of the imports of Germany, 26% of Italian imports, and 68% of the imports of the Czech Republic. Countries totally dependent on Russian supplies include Finland, Albania, Macedonia and the Baltic States of Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia. 
Localization changes in coal industry
At present the extraction of coal enjoys a stable trend while the proportion between the black coal and the brown coal maintains, despite a certain drop in the extraction of brown coal, the ratio of approximately 5:1 in favour of black coal.4,629 million tons of black coal were extracted worldwide in 2004. 6 The dominant position of the two leading regions -Asia and North America -shows the imbalance in the allocation of the world extraction. Asia and North America represent 45% and nearly 30% of the world production of black coal, respectively. 7 The shares of other regions make up less than 10%. Only Russia and the territory of the former Soviet Union approach this frontier. The coal industry has achieved significant changes in the territorial deployment of the black coal extraction over the last decades. The localization of the extraction was influenced by a number of factors such as: oil crisis, ineffective extraction in some traditional regions of developed countries, growing demand for coal in developing regions, and also the transition to a market economy in the case of the Central and Eastern European countries. The crisis of the coal industry in Western Europe and Japan, ineffective underground extraction and exploitation significantly changed the geography of the extraction. Developed countries saw the prevalent tendency towards rationalization of the economy with smaller utilization of ineffective coal burning. The constraining factors were the constantly greater negative environmental impacts. The production of coal dropped in some traditional extraction areas of Western European countries such as in northern France, the coal extraction even ended in Belgium and the Netherlands. Even the United Kingdom became a net importer of coal. Despite this, the coal extraction achieved a growth in the 1980s. Similar tendencies led to growth of the extraction in other countries (Canada, Latin America, Indonesia, Columbia, and Venezuela). coal fields was a key moment in the change of the localization of extraction. The exposition of fields within good accessibility in littoral zones increased the efficiency even further. The open-cast method of extraction allows 4/5 of the fields in Canada and 1/3 of the fields in Australia to be exploited. The drop in black coal extraction in Eastern Europe was influenced namely by the transition of the region to a market economy system with related economic structural changes. The biggest declines in the extraction were seen in Russia and Poland. Despite the fact that by the 1990s there were significant changes in the territorial structure of coal extraction (namely black coal), the geography of the consumption did not show such significant changes. A typical feature of the territorial structure of the localization of coal industry worldwide is more than 80% share of three regions -Asia, North America and Eastern Europe -in both the world extraction and consumption of black coal. The first place in the production of black coal in the 1990s belonged to China, which overtook the so-far leading America and achieved a production of over one billion tons a year. Thus at present China extracts more than 40% of the world production of black coal. The USA, ranking second, have a roughly 20% share in the world production. This means a dominant position of only two countries. India, ranking third, extracts only 8%, and the other most important producers -Australia, Latin America, Russia, Indonesia, Poland, Kazakhstan and the Ukraine -combined make up only a quarter share in the world extraction.
Brown coal extraction represented 879 million tons in 2004 and did not by far reach the maximum of 1989 (1.5 billion tons). Brown coal is used mainly as energy feedstock of largely local significance. It has the greatest economic importance in countries with a lack of other sources of energy (e.g., Greece, Hungary, and Bulgaria). Europe has traditionally been the main region of brown coal extraction, representing two thirds of the world extraction. Germany is the biggest producer with a 20% share in the world production, followed by Russia (8%), the USA, Australia, Poland, the Czech Republic, and Turkey.
World exports of coal in 2004 reached 774 million tons in total, which was 530% of the exports in 1955. Over the whole 20th century, the development of the foreign trade in coal was influenced by the changing position of oil in the world economy. In the 1950s and 1960s there was a significant drop in world exports due to a rapid take-off of oil as a source of energy. After the oil crisis the position of coal on the world markets consolidated and nowadays some 16% of the total coal extraction is exported. The changes in the deployment of coal extraction reflected also in the territorial structure of coal exports, the distinctive feature of which is its concentration in three regions: Australia, North America and Eastern Europe. While the trio of the main regions cover 70% of the coal exports, compared to the year 1950 the mentioned concentration made up almost 100% except that Europe held the position of Australia. With respect to the development of the extraction in remote destinations and their export determination, there has been a considerable development in the transport of coal by sea. Its total share in the total transport of coal makes up more than 60% at present. Australia is currently the biggest coal exporter, which has strengthened its position after the year 2000. In 2004 it covered almost 30% of the world exports of coal. Indonesia occupied the second place (with 14.2% of exports) which some 10 years before did not export virtually any coal and its total production was minimal. China is the third biggest exporter (11.5% of exports). The first ten biggest exporters supply the world markets with more than 90% of coal. The three biggest importers worldwide are the countries of South East Asia: Japan, South Korea and Taiwan. Their total share in the world imports makes up over 40%. Japan is the biggest importer with a 24% share in the world imports. In the last decade, the biggest changes in the territorial structure of the foreign trade in coal included a transformation of some exporting countries to importing ones (e.g. UK, Germany, the Netherlands) as well as a rapid increase in exports in some developing countries together with a process of strengthening their position among the world exporters (e.g., Indonesia, Columbia, Venezuela).
The main transport streams go from Australia to Japan and South Korea, from Australia and Africa (South Africa) to Western Europe, and from the USA to Western Europe. At present, fuel coal and cokable coal make up roughly the same shares in the world exports. The Asia-Pacific region is the biggest consumer of coal with a 60% share in the total consumption. In the last ten years, its share has grown considerably, namely due to the growing demand in China and India. North America with a 21% share in the consumption takes the second place, followed by Eastern Europe. 
Conclusions -prospects for the development
The changes in the deployment of the present-day energy industry are influenced by the following factors: growing volume of the world economy and related growth in consumption; population pressure on the world and the disability of developing countries to achieve lower energy intensity due to the lack of advanced technologies as well as the unambiguous dependence on the growth in primary energy in these countries (namely in China and India); another factor is the different structures of energy sources in the individual regions and countries with tendencies to permanent changes; and more and more important is the ecological factor, predominantly in developed industrial countries.
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In addition to the unambiguously richest regions of the Near and Middle East, Promising regions with great reserves of oil which are likely to form the territorial structure of extraction in the future include Alaska with untouched reserves located within a protected Arctic range. Very promising is also the Canadian province of Alberta, which is rich in oil sands the extraction of which could increase Canadian oil production by 40% by the year 2015. The Mexican Gulf, exploited by the USA and Mexico, should remain an important area as well. West Africa is a relatively new oil region where great exploration is ongoing in great depths of the Gulf of Guinea; in view of its reserves experts compare it to the North Sea. The East African coast of the Indian ocean is in a similar situation. The richest reserves of oil near the European market can be found in Libya. It is clear that a gradual exploitation of the oil and natural gas reserves in the North Sea raises the dependence of Europe on Russia even further, where very promising oilfields can be found in North Siberia and the Sakhalin Island.
The main trend in the changing territorial structure of oil and natural gas extraction in the upcoming years is going to be the growing extraction from the sea shelf. At present more than a third of the world oil production is exploited from the sea. In compliance with the growing oil price a number of countries focus on more and more remote offshore areas. Extraction takes place in depths reaching 800 metres in the distance of 200-500 kilometres from the coast. The best-known oilfields can be found in the Persian Gulf near the south-east coast of the Arabian Peninsula, in the Mexican Gulf, in the North Sea, off the coast of Alaska, in California, off the West African coast, and within the territory of the South East Asian islands. The orientation towards extraction in individual countries is also influenced by the very localization of reserves. E.g. in Norway and the UK, 100% of the oilfields is in the sea; in the case of the USA it is more than one half; two thirds in Brunei and Qatar; over 90% in Australia, and so on. According to the latest estimations, 40% of the reserves in South East Asia are found deep in the sea. About 50 billion barrels of oil 10 lying in the seas of the Asia-Pacific region make up only 11% of sea oil reserves worldwide.
Localization changes in the deployment of the oil industry in future can also be expected in the proliferation of unconventional extraction, namely by using bituminous sedimentary (oil sands). New extraction capacities are localized in the areas of North Canada. The most significant reserves can be found in Alberta province (Athabasca, Peace River, Cold Lake), where according to the estimation as much oil in oil sands is hidden as in Saudi Arabia.
The deployment of refineries in the following years will be dependent on economic and economic-geographical peculiarities as well as on the specific needs of individual countries or regions. The localization of processing plants in developing countries is stimulated by strict environmental standards in developed countries and we can speak about a shift of environmentally bad productions to developing countries. The mentioned tendency towards oil processing in developing countries is enhanced by the effort of these countries to develop their own refinery sector namely in order to export oil derivatives. Imports of semi-finished products from the Persian Gulf have a very significant effect on reducing refinery capacities in Western Europe; thanks to the cheaper production the Persian Gulf stands comparison to refineries in Japan and North America.
Probably even more dynamic changes can be expected in the localization of natural gas extraction, which is considered a promising fuel in the upcoming years. Vast world reserves enable the growth in consumption and thus in the production. The growing potential is determined by a developed transport infrastructure and also by the positive characteristics of this resource. By 2030 the world consumption of natural gas is estimated to increase by 70 -130% with respect to the development of the world economy and the price development of this resource. Namely, more massive future utilization of natural gas is expected in electricity production and in transport. With growing consumption of gas we can speak about a modernization of gas infrastructures and the localization of new transport routes -gas pipelines and gas storage tanks. A main change in the localization of natural gas transport at the beginning on new millennium will be the construction of arterial pipelines -namely the Trans-Asian system which interconnects Europe, Asia and the Pacific and becomes the most important system of gas pipelines in the world. The main objective is to link Central Asia and Siberia with China, South Asia and the Middle East. Liquefied gas continues to increase its share in natural gas transportation. The construction of facilities for gas liquefaction is expected to a large degree in the Persian Gulf countries.
In the near future the dependence of developed regions on natural gas imports will grow and on the other hand, a certain stagnation of domestic production can be expected in connection with the reserves in individual countries. Gas exports from Russia, Africa and Asia will be even more important. Besides traditional exporting countries (Russia, Canada, Algeria, and Norway), exports from the Persian Gulf countries (Iran, Qatar, Oman, and UAE) and the Caspian region (Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan) also take place. Moreover, natural gas exports from the countries of South East Asia (Indonesia, Malaysia), Australia and new suppliers in Africa (Nigeria, Libya) will significantly increase. The changes in the geography of exports as well as the utilization of transport routes will be influenced namely by a growing demand for natural gas in the traditional centres -the EU, the USA and Japan -but also in the fast growing consumption markets of China, India, South Korea, and Turkey.
The biggest changes in the deployment of natural gas extraction are expected in the shelf areas of the seas and oceans. At present, approximately one third of the world production of natural gas is exploited from the sea and the biggest share belongs to the Mexican Gulf, the Caribbean Sea and the North Sea. In future, the development of extraction is expected namely in the eastern part of the Indian Ocean and in the Persian Gulf, as well as in the Atlantic off the coast of Canada, Brazil and Nigeria, and in the Arctic Ocean off the coast of Russia (Barents Sea) and the USA. Extraction centres localized in the Sea of Okhotsk and in the area of Sakhalin will serve supplies to East Asia.
